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{TRANSLATION — TRADUCTIONJ

No. 4145. CULTURAL AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN ITALY

AND GREECE. SIGNED AT ATHENS, ON 11 SEPTEM-
BER 1954

The ITALIAN GOVERNMENT and the ROYAL GREEK GOVERNMENT, desiring
to concludean agreementfor the purposeof promotingby friendly interchange
and co-operationthe fullest possible understandingbetweentheir respective
countriesin intellectual,artistic andscientific mattersand a mutualknowledge
of the institutions andsocial life of their countries,

Have accordinglyappointedplenipotentiariesfor the purposewho, being
duly authorizedto this effect by their respectiveGovernments,haveagreedas
follows

Article 1

EachContracting Governmentshalluse its bestendeavoursto ensurethe
creationat universitiesandothereducationalinstitutionsof equivalentstanding
in its territory of chairs,coursesand lecturesin thelanguage,literature,history
andgeographyof the country of the other ContractingGovernmentand in all
othersubjectsrelatingthereto.

Article 2

Each Contracting Governmentshall be authorizedto establishcultural
institutes in the territory of the other, subject to observanceof the legislative
provisionsgoverningthe establishmentof such institutes in that country.

Article 3

The Contracting Governmentsshall encouragethe interchangebetween
their respectivecountriesof academicpersonnel,teachers,students, research
workers, technicians,andrepresentativesof other professionsandoccupations.

Article 4

If the registration fees in the universities or scientific institutes, or any
other similar charges,are higher in onecountry than in the other, the Govern-
ment of the country in which suchfeesor chargesarehigher shall considerthe
possibility of reducingthem, in respectof a specified numberof students,to
the amount in force in the country of the other ContractingParty, taking into
accountthe number of studentsfrom its own country studying in the other
country.

~Came into force on 29 April 1957, fifteen days after the exchange of the instrumentsof
ratification at Athens on 13 April 1957, in accordancewith article 20.
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Article 5
EachContracting Governmentmay provide subsidiesandscholarshipsto

enablestudentsandholdersof degreesin the countryof the otherContracting
Governmentto spendsometime in its country for the purposeof undertaking
studiesor researchor of completingtheir technicaltraining.

Article 6
The Contracting Governmentsshall encouragethe closest possible co-

operationbetweenthe cultural institutions of their respectivecountriesfor the
purposeof providing mutual aid in intellectual, artistic, scientific and social
activities.

Article 7
EachContractingGovernmentshall, at the requestof the otherParty and

within the limits of practical possibility, provide facilities for scientific and
cultural researchconductedin its territory by nationalsor a group of nationals
of the otherParty.

Article 8
The Contracting Governments shall consider under what conditions

examinations—both entrance and promotion examinations—takenfor the
purpose of obtaining an academic degree recognizedby the State and, in
appropriatecases,for professionalpurposes,in the territory of either country
may be acceptedas equivalent to correspondingexaminationsin the other
country.

Article 9
EachContractingGovernmentshallencouragethe developmentof holiday

coursesto be attendedby academicpersonnel, teachers,studentsand school
pupils (a) of onecountry in the territory of the otherand (b), conversely,of the
latter country in the territory of the former.

Article 10

The ContractingGovernmentsshall encourage,by invitation andsubsidy,
reciprocalvisits of selecteddelegationsfor the purposeof developingcultural
and professionalcollaboration.

Article 11
The Contracting Governmentsshallencourageco-operationbetweentheir

youth and adult educational organizationswhich are recognized by their
respectivecountries.
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They shallpromotecloserrelations,meetingsandmutualaid in sportsand
scoutingand shall organizescout outings and camps.

Article 12

The ContractingGovernmentsshallassisteachother in making the culture
of eachcountry betterknown in the other countryby meansof:

(a) Books, periodicalsandotherpublications;
(b) Lecturesandconcerts;
(c) Fine art andother cultural exhibitions;
(d) Dramaticperformances;
(e) Radio, films, gramophonerecordsandother mechanicalmeans;
(f) The two Governmentsshall provide every facility for the interchange

of cultural, educational,documentary,artistic, scientific andtechnicalfilms and
also films relating to pastandcurrenteventsto be shownparticularly at artistic
and cultural functions.

Article 13
The ContractingGovernmentsshallassisteachother for the purposeof:
Exchangingancient and museumpiecesof which the two countrieshave

a surplus;
Notifying the specialistsconcernedin eachof thetwo countriesof reasearch

work and archeological excavations, repairs and restoration of historical
monuments,and inviting themto takepart in suchwork, thusensuringmutual
co-operationeither in the executionof the work or in the evaluationof the
results obtained.

Granting mutual authorization,subject to the respectivelaws of the two
Contracting States,to makemoulds of ancientand museumpieces,to make
photostaticcopiesof manuscriptspreservedin libraries, to transmitsaidmanu-
scripts on a temporarybasis,to exchangesurpluscopies thereof,and also to
use the documentsand records of all State archives(including court records
and cadastralregisters)for historical studies.

Article 14
The Contracting Governmentsshall ensure,within the limits of their

respectivenational laws, that text bookspublishedin the two countriesshall
not containinaccurateinformation concerningeither of the two countries.

Article 15

The Contracting Governmentsshall consult each other concerningthe
desirability of encouragingmeetingsof expertsandconferencesto studycultural
and scientific problems relating to the geographicalzone in which their two

countriesare situated.
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Article 16

For the purpose of this Agreement a PermanentMixed Commission,
consistingof ten memberswho neednot necessarilybe Governmentofficials,
shall be set up. This Commission shall be divided into two sections,one
composedof Italian memberssitting in Romeandtheotherof Greek members
sitting in Athens. Eachsection shall consist of five members. The Italian
Ministry of ForeignAffairs, in agreementwith theItalian Ministry of Education,
shall nominatethe membersof the Italian section,and the Greek Ministry of
Education, in agreementwith the Greek Ministry of Foreign Affairs, shall
nominatethe membersof the Greeksection. Eachlist shallbe communicated
through the diplomatic channel to the other Contracting Governmentfor
approval.

ThePermanentMixed Commissionshall be authorized,in respectof each
section,to co-optexpertsas technicaladvisers.

Article 17

The completePermanentMixed Commissionshall meet when necessary
andat least oncea year, in Italy and Greecein turn. On suchoccasions,the
Mixed Commissionshall be presidedover by an eleventhmemberappointed
by the Governmentof the country in whosecapital the meetingis taking place.

Article 18

Oneof the first tasks of the Mixed Commissionshallbe to drawup, at a
full meeting, detailedproposalsfor the application of this Agreement.

Article 19

EachContracting Governmentmay designateappropriateorganizationsor
personsto ensureor to facilitate the executionof the measuresfalling within
the scopeof this Agreement.

Article 20

This Agreementshallberatified. It shallenterinto force fifteen daysafter
the exchangeof the instrumentsof ratification at Athens.

Article 21

This Agreementshall remain in force for a minimum period of five years.
Thereafter,if not denouncedby either Contracting Government,not less than
six months before the expiry of that period, it shall remain in force until the
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expiry of six monthsfrom the dateon which either ContractingParty hasgiven
noticeof denunciation.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the undersignedPlenipotentiarieshave signed this
Agreementand affixed theretotheir seals.

DONE in duplicateat Athens on 11 September1954.

For the Italian Government: Forthe GreekGovernment:
CARuso STEPHANOPOULOS
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